Marauder Connections is a newsletter for alumni and friends of Millersville University. Here you will find stories about MU students and alumni, and updates regarding events and special initiatives.

Connect with us!
The Millersville Baseball team won the NCAA Atlantic Regional Championship and are now headed to the College World Series!

The Millersville Marauders return to Cary, N.C., and the NCAA Division II Championship Tournament for the first time since 2011 and for the 3rd time in program history. The Marauders reached the final stage after going 3-0 in the NCAA Atlantic Regional, which included back-to-back wins over No. 18 Mercyhurst.

**Game Information**
Game 1: Saturday, May 28, 2016, 3 p.m.
Location: Cary, N.C. ([USA Baseball Complex](#))
[Complete Game Notes](#)

[Live Stats](#) | [Live Audio](#) | [Live Video](#)
[Twitter](#) | [Instagram](#) | [#HoistTheColors](#)

[Mu After Work: Forklift & Palate](#)

[NCAA Championship Site](#) | [Championship Program](#) | [Tickets](#)
Another great MU After Work was event held at the Forklift & Palate! On May 18, alumni from the area met up along with our special guest, President Anderson. The evening of fun and games included ladder golf and corn hole! We hope you'll join us at one of our upcoming MU After Work events at Fox & Hound in King of Prussia on Thursday, June 9th and at Loxley’s in Lancaster on Wednesday, July 20th!

Click here for details.

---

**Upcoming Events**

From hanging out after work to job networking opportunities and Homecoming, the MU Alumni Association offers a variety of events throughout the year to connect with fellow alumni!

MU After Work: Fox and Hound
King of Prussia
Thursday, June 9, 2016

MU After Work: Loxley's
Lancaster
Wednesday, July 20, 2016

Millersville University Homecoming 2016
October 21-22, 2016

Click here to view all alumni events!
RIDERS AND WALKERS,
Join the 3rd annual 
American Dream Scholarship Ride!

Saturday, September 17, 2016 @ 7:30 a.m.,
beginning and ending at Millersville's 
Winter Visual and Performing Arts Center.
Registration required by September 9, 2016.

See mville.us/dreamride or contact the 
Office of Scheduling and Event Management at 717-871-5926.
Go online to register or make a donation!

The ride funds student scholarships at Millersville University and promotes the benefits of cycling.

Karen Rice '91 is an Associate Professor and the Department Chair of the School of Social Work at Millersville University. Karen graduated from Millersville in 1991 and says her fondest memory took place in her Learning and Motivation class where she and a classmate were able to train a rat to climb a fire truck and "rescue" someone "trapped" in a "burning building." Today, as an employee of Millersville University, Karen enjoys the students the most. She finds it very rewarding to help guide MU students along their path.
Mike Chick ’00 is a top lawyer in his field and has been featured in Washingtonian Magazine this past November as one of Washington, DC’s best lawyers. He recently competed in the popular NBC prime time television series called America Ninja Warrior. The 8th season of the show is set to premier on June 1st, featuring the regional qualifier which Mike competed in Atlanta. You can watch Mike's submission video from this season and cheer for him on during the show in June!

Millersville University offers a wide variety of summer camps for a fun and positive experience. Camps are available for younger children, tweens, and teens and provide exciting opportunities to learn about a specific area of interest and experience. From Arts Smarts, to Technology Camp, to Music Camp, to Field Hockey Camp - check them out at: Summer Camps

Campus News

Millersville’s Miller makes Tomko Award finalist list

Millersville Research Targets the Deadly Mosquito
Donna Dingle ’73 Cheers for Diversity

Casey Stitzel Named New Men’s Basketball Coach

Madison, Myers Qualify for NCAA Championships in Track and Field

The ’Ville Joins Climate Commitment

Read more from the MU Exchange here!

As an Alum of Millersville University, you could save hundreds with Liberty Mutual

Explore On. Protect your valuables with auto and renters insurance.
Let Liberty Mutual keep your favorite possessions covered, with benefits like Home Computer Endorsement, Accident Forgiveness and a Multi-Policy Discount, so you can focus on doing what you love, at home and on the road.

GET AN ONLINE QUOTE 

or call 844-877-1125

1 Discounts and savings are available where state laws and regulations allow, and may vary by state. To the extent permitted by law, applicants are individually underwritten; not all applicants may qualify.

John W. Selcher '70

Becoming an Enthusiastic Church

Enthusiasm in a church is a by-product of effective small groups, leadership, relationships, spirituality, worship services, evangelism, ministry, and structures. Need-meeting churches are enthusiastic and effective. In simple words with many illustrations and practical applications, Becoming an Enthusiastic Church gives church leaders, coaches, and consultants diagnostic tools and blueprints to build God's kingdom more effectively and efficiently.

Are you an MU alumni author?

Send news about your books and publications to mualumni@millersville.edu and get featured in the Book Nook!

Benefits & Services for MU Alumni

Liberty Mutual

PSECU

PSECU MU Credit Card
Travel with us!

Alumni, Friends and Family Travel Program - click here to view all the exciting vacation cruises and travel itineraries offered by the PA State System of Higher Education Travel Program.
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See what's happening on our social sites: